
Fairfields-Sylvan Neighborhood Association
Email: fsnaindy@gmail.com

Website: fsnaindy.googlepages.com
Minutes of the Directors Meeting

January 20, 2010
Board Member Position Term Expires Present Absent
Sherry Seiwert President  2010 X
Joe Goeller Vice President 2010 X
Lynn Schaller Treasurer 2010 X
Ken Ingle Secretary 2010 X
Susan Dobson Newsletter 2009 X
Jan Froehlich Member 2010 X
Barbara Hazel Member 2010 X
Terry Dobson Crime Watch 2009 X

Call to Order
President Sherry Seiwert called the business meeting to order at 6:30pm.
Minutes
The November minutes were approved and will be posted on the FSNA website.
Treasurer's Report
Submitted by treasurer Lynn Schaller, beginning balance for October was $4848.32, ending balance was 
$4815.49.  One dues check was submitted for deposit.
Directory
Susan said that the Directory is now at the printer.  Lynn suggested and the board agreed that 
distribution be handled through the block captains.
Crime Watch
Terry reported that better vigilance has led to fewer incidents the last couple of months.               
Joe Goeller reported that there were attempted car break-ins at 61st and Sherman at 2:30 a.m. but dogs 
in the garage scared them off.
New Crime Watch website: Joe said the Comcast homepage has new maps showing local crime 
incidents.
Holiday Decorations
Sherry judged the FSNA Christmas decorations on Christmas night and awarded 7 homes with prizes. 
Here is a list of the homes that we thought were the best: 
6431 Dean
6350 Allisonville Rd
6195 Chester



6060 Kessler Ridge 
3404 Kessler
6121 North Sherman 
6426 Tuxedo
Street Resurfacing 
Joe Goeller reported:
2009 -action on the storm drains on Ewing from 62nd to Kessler was completed.
Scheduled for 2010:

61st from Oakland to Chester - repave street and repair sidewalks.
62nd from Keystone to Allisonville- repaving. Also a possible multimodal pathway along 62nd. 
This would be an asphalt path, which could accommodate bikers, walkers and even wheelchairs.

Connie & John Smith suggested formal support for a bikeway on 62nd St..  An integrated plan for the 
area was discussed.  Susan will find a speaker on this.
New Business
Sherry announced that the U.S. Census is looking for workers.  Fliers were available.
To apply for energy rebates for appliances go to energy.in.gov.  Terry noted that a contractor or 
installer will claim the rebate if you do not, so you must ask for it.
Terry reported that there have been some false alarms at Crime Watch because AT&T U-Verse 
solicitors and meter readers now use personal cars.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 7:45pm.


